
REMEMBERING

Florence  KISS
April 15, 1937 - March 23, 2024

Tribute from Grace Gardens Funeral Chapel

Grace Gardens Funeral Chapel Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Karen McDonald(Wirsta)

Jim and Family

May your treasured memories of Florence help you through this time of grief.

She was always a wonderful lady to me when I saw her while growing up.

Tribute from Deanna Krankowsky Krankowsky

Relation: Friend

So sorry for your loss. May Florence RIP.

Tribute from Diane Chretien

Relation: My sister

Rest in Peace Florence.  My deepest sympathy to Jim and Judy and their families.

Tribute from Marie Lakusta

Relation: Friends 

Sincere condolences to Florence's family. She will be missed.

Tribute from Anna (Fedorus) Silver

Jim, my deepest sympathies to you and your family on the loss of your mum.  May memories of her be

a precious gift you can share and cherish with your daughter.

Tribute from Rita and Bernie Genereux

Relation: Friend

Sincere condolences to the family

Tribute from Lorette/Glenn Andersen

Relation: Friend of sisters and daughter



Our prayers are with all of you 

Tribute from Sarah Lischer

Relation: My Grandmother

Missing you Grandma, your smile, your voice, your delicious food, your sense of humour, your hugs. I

miss the ways you made everything feel better.

Not gone, you're in my heart…

We love you,   Sarah, Paul, Sidney and Simon

Tribute from Donna Lahey

Relation: Florence is my Auntie

Sending caring thoughts and condolences to Judy, Jim and respective families in the loss of your

Mom/Grandma. Rest in peace Auntie Florence

Tribute from Diane Lorenson

Relation: My cousin and my aunt.

I was sorry to hear of the passing of my cousin/aunt. She was  always so pleasant to visit with and I'm

sorry I didn't get to visit with her more often.

Diane Lorenson

Tribute from Katrina Chapdelaine

Relation: Cousin

We wish you healing and peace along with an understanding that you are surrounded by much love.

We are so sorry for your loss and are thinking of you during this difficult time.

Although we can not be there to show our support, please know that we are in spirit. Watching

Florence's service has provided a peace of mind and seeing Jim and Judy dance...WoW...I know

Florence was beaming in heavenly joy.

Tribute from Colette Shockey

Relation: Niece

My deepest sympathy, love, thoughts and prayers are with you and your families, Judy and Jim.  So

sorry to hear and sorry to not be able to attend, but with you in spirit.  Watching the video was truly

heartwarming and your dance in her honour, by the grace of God, expressed to all a strong and

faithful love where words fall short.  She is surely resting in peace.  Her quiet, gentle and loving heart

touched MANY lives, including mine.  Miss her, love her, and may all our our lovely memories be a

peace and consolation.  God bless you for the way you gathered to let her go to her eternal rest.

Sending love and hugs. xoxo

Tribute from Susan Kaprowski

Relation: Friend and former co worker.

Sorry to see that Florence has passed away.  She will be missed by everyone who knew her.


